
ST]MMERGRASS CUTTING & III¡IDSCAPE CONTRACT FORYEARS

20t9 2020 2A2t 20?:2 2023

TIITS CONTRACTmâdeinduplicafethis,( dayof

BETWEEN:

2Aß.

Carleton Condominium Corporation No. 379

AÌ.tD: 
h€r€in caltd "the Corporation"

Lan&echhndscrying Inc.

herein calld "the Confractorn

WTINESSETI{ thst in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements h€rein containd aad subject to tbe
terms and conditions set ouf the parties he,reto agree as follows:

1. The location: 6501. -ffig Bilberry llrive' Gloucester, Ont¡rio. Map enclosedl

2. The t¡Ae of rork: Grass cusing and landscaping of all common ele,nent a¡eas and villa exclusive use
¿rreas.

3. The Coaaactor shall perform the contract work each year commencing April 1't, and continuing until
Nove,nber 301 The contract will be for a period of five (5) years *-*å"i"g April l, 2019 aãd ending
November 3A,2A23 unless this Agreement is terminated erlier in acco¡dance herswith.

4. The Contractor covelrants and agrees that he will perform all of the work provided for by this cont¡act as
described in Scldr¡le "8" and agrÞes tbat it forms a basic guide of the work to be completed but shall
not be int€nded üo cover wery o'pe,ration of labour and material-

5. Subjact to Schedules "4" and 'Ti', the Corporation agrees to pay for the wo¡k in the mann€r set out in
Schedule "C".

6. Payment unless otherwise provided hereir¡ shall be m¿de on the basis of invoices zupported by mnntbly
compleûion slips submitteô by the Contractor to the Corporation no later tbaa on the thit{ e"y of eacl
month following the wort done. The Corporation sh¿lI make payment to tbe Contractor for the amount
of the work accçted by the Corporation by the twe,lrty-ñrst day of that month less a holdback as
hereinañerpmvided"

7. In the event th¿t the Corporation, for any reasorç at any time, decid€s not to proced or to continue ç,ith
the project or the wod the Contractor shall not be entitled to any palment io -*"*, of the value of the
work acceptod by the Corporation.

8. The Cor¡nratíon sh¿Il¡etain ten percent (l0olo) of the total annual conüact price otherwise payable by the
Corporation to the Contr¿ctor herein rmtil forty-five (a5) days following ñrtl and final annual 

-conptetion

of rhis contract. Before this holdback is released by the Corporation to thc Contractor, the Conhactor
shall pmvide to the Corporatíon:

a- a curre,nt Certific¿te of Good Standing ñom the Wo¡teds Compensation Board;
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b- a ôrly executed Statutory Declaration of the Conhactor thât all zub trades, suppliers and employees
of the Contracûor have been paid in full; and

c. a duly exesuted and coqpleted Form 5 as prescribed under suþsection 3l(5) of the Contraction
LienAc! 1983.

9' This Agree,ment may be cancelled by either party by giving thirty (30) davs prior witten notice. Upoa
cancellatioa, the corporation sh¡ll be at liberty to em¡rloy any otUo p*r* or psrsons to ñnish the work
orprovide materials in accordance with rhis;\greeme,nt-

l0' IN WIrNESS WIIEREOF the Corporation and the Conbactor hereto have exæutd this coahact by the
hmds of their proper officers tåersu¡to duly authorized:

DATEDAT OïTAWA tnrs ¿/ ¿av ot 2A19.

f .rndtech Lrndscenins Inc-
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SCHEDULE "A"
GENERAL CONDITIONS

L' The Contractor shall comply with all by-laws, regulations, resolutions, ordirü¡¡ces, and requiremeirts of
any mnicþal corporation, board corrrmittee, commission, ag€ncy having autâority over the said wo¡1
and all provincial and federal authorities, statutes aad regulations rclæing úo the worfc

2. The C;onkactor agrees that he has sxamined the site and the plans and specifications rel;ating to the work
The Contractor å916 to identi$ in wriling forthrrith ø Ae torporar¡on any mistakes, .,'oi, o,-
inconsisûencies of whichthe Contractorbecomes arr¿rr€, aad in any event, t"foo p*"o¿iog io do any
work which is in aay way aff€ct€d or related ûo such mistakes, errors or inconsisúe,ncies.

3. Âll workpursuant to this conüact will, as a minimum standard conform to the reguirements as set forth
in the qpecifications reqtúþd or followed by all governmental and regulatory autnorities and agencies.

4. Tims, schedulg conformity, ser'ice, efficieircy and first-class wod.måaship shall in all respects be of the
essence of this contract.

5. All vork shall be perfomed by competen! capable and skilled persons of the trade.

6. The Contractor agrees that at alt times dnring the work to prcvide at the Coatractods expens€ a
competent and responsible supervising foreman of the workwho is and continues to be acceptable to the
Corporatioa This clause does aot appty to a Contactorwho only zupplies m¿t€rial.

7. Without reshicting any Warraaty stipulated or irylied by law, the Contractor shalf , upo¡ direction in
uniting of the corporation and with zuch dirwtion, rectify and make good at the coatractot's oum
expense any defecæ or other faults that may appear in the work for which in the opinion of the
Corporatíon, the Conhactor is responsible.

8- The Contractor shall keeP the work síte clean and tidy and fue of all debris and waste materials during
theiroormalworkontheproper:y. TheCo4rorationhastherighttodirecttheConhactortomeethis
reqt¡irenenÈs in this regard. In the eve,nt thaf the contractor fails to comply fotthwith with the wdtt€Nl
direction of the Co4roratioa the Corporation may deú.rct from the moaies otherwise payable to the
Contractor sne hundred perceat (f 007o) of the Corporation's costs ín performing such wo¡t on behalf of
the Contractor.

The Contractorshalt complywith the provincia! municipal, and the Corporation's safety regulations and
all ins¡uctio$ of tåe Corporation's authorized representatives ancl with all lan s and rules an¿ dir""tio*
having the force of law reepecting job safety of the Contractor or its employees equal in an amount to
that which may be or has be€n ler,ied by the Constnrction Safety Association at the Worte/s
Compe.nsationBoa¡d.

10. The Contractor shall satisÛ hinself, before the worlq as to the job conditio¡s performed by
othus having relaúion to his own work- Any objections sheil be $af€d to the Corporatioa ilwriting. The
Contractor shall be deemed to have accepted all job conditions about whích he has not given the nJtice
requircdherein-

11. The Corporation retains the rigbt to cancel this contract for any breach thereof by the Contractor without
aay priorroticeto the Confractor or recourse by the Contractor against the Corporation.

L2- In the event that the Co'rporation sutrers any loss or damage úo tle property of the Corporation, the
Condominium Prdect, or to the work being performed by the Contractor or any other bontractor in this
Condominium Project" which the Co'rporation cannot identif as being the fautt of any particular
Contractor or individuat, the Contractor agrees to accqlt ¿s a deduction from the monies pa¡nble to the
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15.

16.

13.

t4.

t7.

18.

19.

Conbactor rmder this contact some or all the loss $¡ffered by the Corporation as determined by the
Corporation in consultation with the C;ontractor.

In the eve'lrt that the Corporation suffers any loss or damage to the property of the Corporation or to the
Condominir¡m Project for y-hjch, in the opinion of tle coforation, the Contractor, its employees or
reeres€nÎ¿tives are responsiblg fhe Contractor agrees to accept as a deduction ûomthe monies pa¡rable
to tbe Contrae¡or rmd€r this conhact an amount equal to one hund¡ed p€rcerú (1009/ù of the d";go
zuffered by the Corporation.

The schdr{e of c/ort shall be performed by the ContracCIr in accordance with the directions given to the
Contractor from time ùo time by the Corporation. The faift¡re of the Conkactor to comply *¡tËAe --
direction of the Corporation shall reeult in the Contractor being responsible for all O"-ug* zuffered by
the corporationin addition to any otherre,medies ar¡ailable ø the corporation

The Cont¡actor agrees fo insureits equipment andmaterials forthe workandreçriæ its insr:¡erto waive
its rigbts of strbrogation, if atry, against the Coryoration.

The C,ontnactor shall at all times be responsible for any damagq theft, vandalism or disappearaace of iæ
equipment and materials. Materials placed on the job siæ by the Contractor and/or maþrials delivered to
the job síæ by the Corporation for the wo¡k shall be at the risk of the Contractor r¡ntil the ñnal
acceptaace of the work by the Corporation.

Until final acc€pt&ce of the work by the Corporation, the Contractor shall place and maiqtaia at his own
Itp$s" insurance polieies each of which has limits of not less that One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00)
for: (a) owned auúomobils liabilit$ (b) non-owned automobile lióilitfr (c) gene,ral fia¡i¡ty, Evidence áf
suchiæuranceshallbeprovidedbytheContracûortotheCorporatiorbci#startingtbework- Theform
of insu¡aace and the insu¡er must be acceptable to the corpoãtion.

The Cont¡acior agrees to índe,mnify and save the Corporation harmless ftom aay and all losses which the
Corporation does or may suffer arising out of any sickness, personal injury, death or.lr*rge to ary
p€'rson or property including the infringeme,nt of any righf privilege or easement arising out of, or in any
way connected u¡itb this contract.

TheContactor agrees th¿t the Corporationhas tbe right to have designatedpersonnel at any time to
conduø physical and ploperfy sea¡cbes of any persoremployed Uy oi rpuese,nting the Contracûor. The
Contracioragreesø indenmifyand save the Corporationharmless &omanyandùda¡ns whichare
advanced against the Corporation in rhis respect.

The Co*ractorwill pay all assessments andpremiums r€quired bythe worket's CompensatioaAct
promptly whe'n ó¡e. P¡ior to commencing the wortç the Contracùor shall ftrnísh the iorporatioo with a
certiñcate ofgd staading &om the worke,fs compensationBoard.

The Contractor agr€€s not to zublet or ass;gn this contract or any portion thereof without the written
conseat of the Corporation.

Notwithstanding any otberprovision ofthi! contracf all workperformed orrequired ûo be performed by
the Contractorpìr$¡ant to this contract shall be done to the sâtisfaction of the ôorporation.

Notwithstanding any other provisions of this contrac! the Corporation can set+ffor recover &om the
contractor all monies due to tke corporation pursuant to this coatract.

'lheô¡ties and obligations inposed by this contract oa the Contractor and the rights and remedies
ar¡ailableto the Corporation shall be in addition to andnot a limitation of any oñU" duties, obligations,
rights and rernedies, otherwise imposed or available by law.

20.

2r.

22.

23.

24-
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'25. No action or fail¡re to act by the Corpolation shall constitr¡te a waiver of aay dght ¿vailable to the
C.orporation under this contrac! nor shalt any such action or failure to *t coo"titræ an ap¡roval of or an
acquiesc€nce io any breachthere und€r, except as maybe specíficallyagreed in writing.

26' This coatract shall ensr¡¡e to the beireñt of and be binding rryon the prties tüereto æd their respective
heirs, executors, administratcn, $rccessoñ¡ and assigns, 35 th" case maybe.

27 ' The Conbactor ag€es th¿t the sum provided for in schedule 'C" of this contmct for the performance of
the work and material provided for herein shall include all pa¡ments required to be mad; by the
Conhactor to his subcoatractors, consultants, for all wages and salariq of 

"U 
it" e,nployees and for all

malcrialsandoquipm.cnt. Taxes,WorkedsConpensatioaActd€ductions,Faploymenilnsurance
deductiotrs, all other similar and necessarypa¡ments, togefher with atl other ai¿ wery cos! charge or
m&er incident to and part of the work includíng pa¡m.e,lrts for permits, lice,nses, etc., as sho¡¡n oi
inteirded in the plans speciñcations and addenda therefo a¡e included in this sum.

28' The Co'rporation will not be reqponsible for any cbange üo this coatract unless the change h¿s bee¡1
ar¡thorized in writing and signed by the Corporation, If agreement cannot be reached on the value of the
change, the Cont¡actor shall nevertheless perform the chaoge in accordaace witb the directions of the
Corporation- Palment for the chamge to which the prices set out in Schedule "C" of tlris conhact cannot
apply, shall not exceed tbe Contracto/s cost in performing the change plus a marlup of ñfteen percent
(lsyù for overüead and pofit less ¿ credit to the Corporation for thã vahe of tbe work not performed as
a result ofthe change.

29' In the we'nt of the deafb, dissolutíon, bankruptcy or receivership of the Contractor before completing this
co¡rtract the Corporation at its optioa may terminate this gsntac¿ and deduct fr,om nonies p.yãtt" to the
Cont¡actor all costs incurred by the Corporation in completing the Contnactot's wo¡k and alsotb¿t due to
the Corporation by this contract.

30' If the Corporation incu¡s any expense for any claim for lie.n or tn¡st claim pursuant to the Constnrction
Lien Ac( 1983, including, but not limitcd to, the removal &om title of Claims for LierL the,n the
Co4roration nay deduc't ñom anymoníes owing to the Contractor such expe,nses
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SCHEDT]LE "8"

Genenl

1. The Coqporation is represented by the property mâtrrrgtrr Capitat lntegral P¡ollerty [daragemen! and will
be known as the'ban4ger-. '

2' It shall be the duty of the Confractor to observe the conditions of the property &om time to time so thø
hdshe shall ¿5gertâh for themselves as CI when his/her work ls reqr¡ired to **-*r".

Grass CuttÍng

3. All lawn areas arie to tre mainfairied at a height of be¡yeen two and a half inches to th¡ee aad a half
inches I l/2 - 3 l/2")- All villa bacþands are included in this AgreemøL Grass clippings are to be
removed &om walkways, drineways and patios

4' Thc last grass cutting made in the fall is ùo be at a height of two (2) inches to help control voles, u¡itrt€r
kiil, mouldetc.

5. Trim a¡ound buildíngs, garden ¿¡reas, trrees, hedges, bushes, and under t&e fe.nces (viIa bacþards
inchded) at the same Aequency as the grass cuttirng.

6- Picking up ofpaper aad debris prior to grass cutting on coÍrmon ele,me,nts,

7 ' Damage to all feace ¡nsts, or any ofher objects caused by the trimmers or other equipment,
will b€ the rcsponsibility of the Conhacüor. Note: the aew feirces a¡e made of PVC and do aotkve the
protective me 

-tal 
cower applied to their base. Ifthe contractor wants úo add a proûective barrier to the base

ofthe fences the,n it must have the design ryprcved by the manager. The col of the protective ba¡rier
will be borne by tbe coatractor.

SpringCleanup:

8. Finerake all lawn areas to r€rnove dead grass and debris.

9. First application of fatilizer to all front and common lawn areas, except the playgroud and villa
exclusive use back¡rards.

10. Manually cleaa out all storm d¡ains and catch basins to ensure wafer nrnoffis clear of debris.

11. Sweep roaöc¡¿ys, parking lots, driveways, and swee¡r sand offsidewalts. The contractor is to ¡enove the
dehis.

t2- -All shrubs, hedges, and trees to be f€rtilized with orgmic tütilizs,applicatiou ofwhich shall conform to
all Municipal By-laws.

13. Winter damaged turf shall be tepaired in the spring and early surnme¡, by æplying new turf, mechanical
over-seeding or tqp dressing, depending upon location and e¡rtent of damage. ff A" Au*"g.is as a re$rlt
of winter snow removal then the repair is the responsibility of the contnactor. aI other r{airs,
authorized by themaaager, will be an exha cbarge.
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L4. Pn¡oe tree branchès, up to a heigbt of 15 feet, which are close (within 3 feet) to buildings, parking
sltaces, ¡ntios, balconies etc. Excqrt those cedar, or similar, ¡pss rhat have bee,n plarted Ç the oio*
and are close to the villabuildings.

MAINTENAI'ICE PROGRAIvI:

15' Cultivate and weed all træ, hdges, and shrub beds monthly or more ofteq if requireq ts maintain atr
orderly âppearance.

16. Secotd application of fertilizer to all &,ont and common lawn areas, except playground and back5rards.

L7. Continue Pryûing of t¡ees (up to 15 feet), and shrubs and rernor¡al of damaged branches, as requird to
maínþin theír appearance and e,nsure that they do not interfe¡e with the luitCing, parking rp"o, ¡xtios,
b¿lconies etc.

18. Sbaping hedges as reçrired. Hedges a¡e not to excoed a maximum height of 15 feet.

19- RÊport to the m¡nager any deñciency or unsafe condition noted during the execution of tbe cont¡act.

WINTER PREPARATION:

20. Rake up and disposal of fall6¡l leaves and other debris starting in Octobø after aprproximateþ ?.5 o/o of
the leaves have fallen, agaia afrsr 60%, and ag¡in after ninety perceirt (g}"/")of thã leaves have fallen
ñom the t¡ees. If possible before saowfall, a last remor¡al whe,n almost atl of the leaves have fallen.

2L. Third applicatiou of fertilizer to all &ont and oommon l;awn areas, except playgrcund and baeþards.

?2. All accessible compacted. a¡eas shalt be aerated-

23. P¡rme aU hedges. Hedges are not to exceed a maximum height of 15 feet.

Meterirls

24- The Contractor co\¡ena¡$s and agrees to fi¡rrish and pay for all materials and without limiting the
genæality of the foregoing these materials a¡e included in täe quoted price-

Other landscrping items avril¡ble for exka cost

25. Spraylngofall trees and sb¡ubs forinsect control asrequired"

2:6. Blgngoflawn/asphalt¡¡reas.

27. Seeding, top dressing, turf re,placemenf remove and replace shnrbs, trees etc.

Lbbility end llamage repairs

The Contra¿'tor shall assr¡me liabitity for any dam4ge to common elernents, villa exclusive use a¡eas, or
o{!er properfy caused by hislher employees, and without timíting the generality of the foregoing this
damage shall include damage to cars, fences, building and elechical outlets subject to prioi inspecgon.
The final annu¿l palm.eü in this contractmaybe withheldat the direction ofthèmanageruntil all
d"mage repairs are completed to the satisfaction ofthe ma¡rrâg€r. In the eve,nt that the Contractor does
not comgleûe all næessary rqnirs, their tüe manager may undertake to have them completed by aa
outside coqpany, the paynent forrvhich will be deducted frrom the final pa).ment to the grass cutting and 

^,*\Iandscaping conhactor- - 
,.\f/Nt
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SCHEDITI,E 'ICII

2019 Totat price of eighteen thousand ¡nd five hund¡ed and fifry dollars and seventy two cents ($16416.s2
plus S2,134.15 HSI) = S185f).?2

To be p¡id itr six monthly pe¡menb in accordance with paregraph 6 (less l0 % hotdbacg rs follows:

May,2Ol9
&me,2019
Juty,2019

Finalhotdbackpalmmt of $1,855.06 ispayable on orbefore January lsô,2020 subject toparagraph g and
Schednle'3 28.

202Û Totel price of nineteen thous¡nd one hundred rnd seven dollars end twenty four cenûs ($16p09.02
plus $2,198.17 HST) = fl9,l07 2A

To be paid in sÍx monthþ pryments in eccord¡nce with paragraph 6 Qess 10 % hotdback) rs follows:

$2,782.61
s2,782,61
s2,782.61

$2,866.08
$2,866.08
$e866.08

s2,952-A7
$2,952.A7
$2,952.Q7

929s2.A7
82,952.07
$2,952.W

August,2019
Septenber,2019
Octobsr,2019

92,782.61
$2,782.61
$2,782.61

Final hold back palment of $1,910.?ó is payable on sr before January l5e, 2021 subject úo paragrçbs g and
Schedule"ts"28.

2021' Total price of nineúeen thousand and six hundred and eighty dollars and forty six ccnb ($l?,4f634
Plus $2,2úf,12 ESÐ : $19,681).46.

To be prid in six montht¡r pa¡ments in ¡ccordance with paragrrph 6 (Iess 10 % hotdback) as follows:

May,2A2l
Iune 2021
Iuly,2O2l

May,2A2A
Ju¡e,2020
Juty,202A

May,2072
June,2O22
July,2A22

August 2020
Sept€mb€r,2020
Octob€r,2020

August 2021
Se,ptember,2021
Octob€r,2021

Augusr2A22
September,2022
ocl'abr,2t22

$2,E66.08
$2,866.09
$2,866.08

92,952.O7

s2,952.07
$2,952.A7

t2,952.A7
92,952.A7
s2,952.07

FinÂl hold back pa¡æant of $1,968.04 is payable on or before January 15ú, zt2zsubject to paragraphs I and
Schedule "8" 28.

Z022Tatalpriee of nineteen thousand and six hundred and eþhty dollars and forfy six cents (Sl7r4l6.U
Plus $2164.12 HSÐ = $19,680.46.

To be paÍd in sir montùl¡r payments in accord*nce wÍth paragreph 6 (tess l0 7e hotdbnck) as follows:

Final holdbackpa¡m.ent of $1,968.04 is payable on orbefo¡e Januaryl5\ 2023 subject to paragraphs g and
Schedr¡le "ts" 28.
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20211 Tot¡I price of nÍnetcen täousand end six hundred and eighty doll¡rs and forty si¡ cent¡ (Slæ16-]4
Plus t2164.12 ESÐ = $19,6E0.46.

To be Pdd in six montùIy payments in ¡ccord¿nce with paragraph 6 (lers 10 % holdbeck) as follow¡:

May,?ß23
Itumre,2023
Iuly,2O23

s29s2ffr
s2,952.07
s\9s2.07

August" 2023
Se,ptember,2023
fuob€r,2023

92,952.A7
92952.V7
92,952.07

Final hold back paynent of $1,968.04 is payable on or before Januaryl56, 2924 stújæt to paragraphs I and
Scheô¡le *8" 28.
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